
Scared Of The Dark?
Where do you think the NC. State campus needs better
lighting? Let us know! ()pinion Page 4.
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Paknrig to

be rezoned

for fall 1990
By Lisa FlorerSenior Staff Writer
Redesignation of parking zonesbegan Monday on the peripheral areasof campus for the new "alpha-system"sticker designations. said ParkingServices Manager Sarah Smith.The restructured parking systempromises to be “easier to understand.easier to use. and it will offer moreflexibility for users.“ Smith saidMonday.Parking services is on schedule tofinish the rezoning by the August l5deadline. Between August 15 and 2|.a reminder card will be placed on carsparked in an incorrect zone. By the 22.however. cars parked in an incorrectzone will receive tickets. Smith said.Students should receive their permit-salong with a map and a pamphletexplair‘ng the new system by the firstweek ( August. according to CarolynManuel. permit coordinator for park-ing services. “Permits will be mailedto the students‘ permanent addresses.unless they requested another addresson their registration card." Manuelsaid.The April and June registration peri-ods have filled the parking areas tocapacity. The only areas open are theE and G zones. and any spaces leftwill be assigned through the waitinglist. Manuel said.”(Parking Services) will begin work-ing on the waiting list by the end ofJuly." Manuel said. “and students willbe given only eight days to respond."For those commuters who do notreceive a permit. Smith suggestedusing the “Park-n-Ride" system pro-vided by the Wolfline. The Wolfline isa free bus service for students andemployees that serves main campus,the College of Veterinary Medicine.Centennial Campus. King Village,Avent Ferry Road and FraternityCourt.
“Just by going to a straight-zone sys-tem," Smith said. “parking will bemuch easier. It’s certainly a challengeto change things. but I am very excitedabout it."
The new zone parking system mapsare available in the Parking Servicesoffice.
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Rebounding in Reynolds
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Chris Hondros/Stat‘t

Trying to block a rebound in Reynolds Coleseum, these players practice for Les Robinson’s basketballcamp. The camp, attended by high schoolers from around North Carolina, is the first for Robinson at N.C.State. The first session for the camp runs through next week.

Lee Residence Hall gets new guest policy

By Amy CoulterSenior Staff Writer
A new guest policy at Lee Residence Hall wasput into effect last Friday.Art Malloy. summer area director for LeeResidence Hall. said that this new policy wasdesigned with the residents‘ safety in mind. Asfor extending the policy into the fall semester.Malloy said that the decision would be up to theresident advisers in all residence halls.
According to Jeff LaFrance. assistant directorof Judicial Affairs. there have been fewer prob-lems this summer as compared to last summer.So far this summer, a student was injured by anobject thrown from the eighth floor. Residentshave complained about the behavior of guests inthe hall late at night. And there have beennumerous complaints about noise and other dis-turbances during the week of the Fourth of Julyholiday. said LaFrance.
According to the new visitor's policy. any guestwho arrives after It) p.m. must register with thenight staff and be escorted by their host. Theguest must leave some form of picture identifica-tion such as a student ID. or a driver's licenseWith the night staff and receive an authorized

identification card to carry around with them.Visitors can only enter the building after theirescorts arrive to meet them. The resident mustalso sign a form saying that he or she will beresponible for the behavior and actions of theirguest or guests.
“Now we are monitoring students more close-ly." LaFrance said of the new policy. BecauseLee Hall is the only main residence hall openduring the summer. it becomes the main focusfor students. he added. “This is not an attempt tocreate an inconvenience. All of this is designedto protect the maximum amount of students."said Malloy.
The registration desk is located by the elevatorsand central stairwell in front of the lobby. Lockson three of the building‘s entrances have beenchanged so that residents cannot enter. Lockingthese doors will stop residents from letting innon-residents. Only the elevator and staircaselocated in the ccntcr of the hall will be key—accessible to residents. The basement door andthe wing stairwells have been secured. makingthe staff‘s job of monitoring the residence hallmuch easier.
The resident director. RAs and night staff willcontinue to check entrance and suite doors as

well as monitor behavior on their nightly rounds.Two extra night staff workers will be on dutyfrom It) pm. until I am. to register guests andanother two workers will be on duty from I am.until 4 am.Despite the existing door-propping policy thatrequires residents in all halls to close suite doorsby IO p.m.. Lee residents are still leaving theirsuite doors open past If) p.m. Malloy said thatopen suite doors and unlocked rooms invitecrime. Most of the crimes committed on campusoccur in the residence halls. he said.
Malloy said that the RA staff and officials fromHousing and Residence Life “arc trying to con-front problems as they occur rather than to letthem pile up“.
Although the policy is strict. students “can getaround the system” and will probably find waysof breaching this policy. said LaFrance. He saidthat these policies are created to protect them.
LaFrance said that students need to takeresponsibility for their own security by keepingdoors locked and by complying with the guestpolicy. If residents have problems or see inappro7priate behavior. inform Housing and ResidenceLife. said LaI-‘rance. "We need tstudcnts') helpand assistance." he said.
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wrestler sentenced

By Ken WinterAss-stont News Editor
Thomas Best. one of nine NC.State wrestlers charged with assaultlast November. was convicted to I3. months in prison by a WakeSuperior Coun jury Thursday.Best was one of nine NCSU stu-dents charged with the assault ofWilliam and Charlotte Grey andtheir friend Rodney Bentley.The NCSU :Jdents were accusedof assault in November. when theywere involved in a fight in front ofthe Grey‘s house. Allegedly. theconfrontation was sparked whentwo of the students urinatcd in frontof some of Grey‘s guests.Seven of the other students wereconvicted and received jail time andvarious fines amounting to nearly“00,000.Best was the only one of all nineto plead not guilty. asking for a new

trial because he said that the otherstudents involved in the case couldnot tell prosecutors that he was notthere without incriminating them~selves.Best insisted throughout his trialthat he was never at the scene of theconflict. According to reports.Wake District attorneys feel thatBest will probably be paroled afteronly a few weeks of his sentencebecause of the limit Nonh Carolinahas set on its maximum prison pop-ulation.Best was identified as kickingBentley repeatedly in the face afterhe had fallen down. Bentley wasbeaten so badly that he had to havea metal plate and metal loop insert-ed into his face near his eye socket.Both his jaw and his eye socketwere broken in the fight.Best was suspended from thewrestling team after the incident inNovember.

UNC-CH rejects drug

testing requirements

By Wade BabcockSenior Staff Writer
The recent mandatory student-ath-lete drug testing policy adopted bythe UNC Board of Govemors hasstirred dissent atU N C - C h a pelHill.
I‘NC hasasked the BOGfor an exemp-tion from thepolicy. Theyquestion its con-stitutionalityand whether it isnecessary inlight of their voluntary programalready in place.
The board adopted a mandatorydrug testing policy two weeks agofor student athletes. Copies weresent to the system schools withinstructions that they have aprogram of their own. based on thismodel. in place by the fall semester.
According to CD. Spangler.UNC-system President. the policywas developed for the BOG by acommittee of coaches. administra-tors and lawyers.
The board's purpose. be said. wasto develop a legal policy that helpedthe student athlete by making clearthe expectations of the university.

“This is basically for the studentathlete." Spangler said. "('crtainthings are expected."“There is a lot of peer pressure onthese students. they are leaders. itmakes them much more susceptibleto drugs." said Spangler.Robert Jones. president of theUNC Board of Governors. told theboard Friday that he would askSpangler that no such exception begranted.Jones explained that. at this time.there are no legal precedents to sub-stantiate IlNC's grounds for exemp-tion.Spanglcr asked for the drug test-ing policy last year along with otherreforms of collegiate athletics pro-grams. This rcqucst came aboutbecause of the alleged wrongdoingand subsequent investigation of theNC. State men's basketball pro-
gram. said Spangler.The NCAA already requiresmandatory drug tests for untvcrsrties participating in post scasonNCAA-sanctioned events. such asthe NCAA basketball toumamcnt."We're trying to say as forcefullyas we can and still being sympathet-ic. this is the kind of person wewant on our campus. We just don‘tneed those people." said Spanglcr.Spangler's final decision onwhether or not UNC will be exemptis expected at the next meeting.

Committee seeks nominations
Technician News Service
The Honorary Doctoral Degree Committee at NC. State l'nivcrsityinvites nominations for recipients of the Honorary Doctoral lkgrcc troiiifriends and alumni of the university.The Honorary Doctoral Degree honors individuals A~ regardless ol theirlocale or affiliations 7 who have made outstanding contributions to thestate. nation or world. It is aimed at recognizing excellence in scholarship.service to humanity. or both. and differs from the Watauga Medal. which isawarded for recognition of unusually distinguished service to NCSL'.Honorary dcgrccs will not be awarded to members of the university stall.the NCSU Board of Trustees. the governor. or any elected official or stateemployee concerned with the function or control of NCSU.
“WWI“ thmll lo make nominations should contact Pat (‘cllim at theFaculty Senate Office. Box 7l l l. NCSU. Raleigh. NC 27605-71”. t‘)l‘)t7i7 2279.
Nominations must be received on the official form with the requestedattachments by Scptcriiber l5.

Television commercials feature stupid people who buy stupid products
Wanted: Subjects for commercials andadvcrtiscmcnts. Experience not nece:.sary.Intelligent need not apply.In case you aren't catching on to what I'mtalking about. turn on your television and/or

radio. wait until the minute hand on yourclock reaches the 3. 6. 9 or l2 position andtake a good hard look/listen. People in cornmcrcials have got to be the stupidest peopleon the lace of the earth?Now. I don't claim to be a boy genius or
anything like that my repeated criroll-merit in ccrtaiin courses at State would allcslto that But you won't catch mc buying aHt‘“ ltrtitttl ol bccr because the label is \Itlt“
“"W' l" thing a tlcaiici l3t'\.lll\C some guy\smiiiig ii I shot ilIItl tlll t‘.llltllj.' ulto looksllht‘ lt‘ll\ \.i\.i|.is illl \ls‘lttltl‘= ~~.i\s

Michael Russell
Indecent E. posure-
it Works!Aiiothci' classic cxaiiiplc are the ads lotHamburger Hclpcr. Now, ll you were looking for soiiic \say to cook your ground beef.opened your cupboard and loiirid it disciiibodied hand talking to you. would you stillbc huiigrv‘.’ tliiiik not.Or what it you foundMoney Not ('lit-i-iios'switltci. wouldn't you ’
Are you the kind of person Illill trot-s to\1tl)oii.iltl\ loi "tooil. lolks .iiitl ltiii" ll\iitt .tlt' ltl.t\l\t' uoii HtIL'lll to ‘xt't‘ .i psyiliia

it bcc iii yourYttllltl i_'t.tlt .i ll\

lost for a little lesson in reality.Burger King's slogan says “Sometimesyou've gotta break the rules." I want toknow just what rules their breaking? Whatif they're Violating a health code or sonic-tliiiig'.’ I think the owner ot Burger Kingmay have sccii "Risky Business" one toomany times.Advertisers riiust think the people to thiscountry arc as stupid :is the people they hireto act iii their coiiiriicrcials. Soiiictiriics thccommercials make no sense at allfor example. how about those Buglc Boyleans commercials. After seeing oric ofthose. I wouldn't be caught dead to a pair oltlicii jcittis i can't hclp but iiiiiigincthis st "llL'l'iii Ill .i car ituitlciit .ttlil llt'ill dcatli '\It

ambulance pulls up and this girl driver in aslinky black dress rolls down the windowand asks “Arc those Bugle Boy Jeansyou're wearing'."' I say “Why yes. they areBugle Boy Jeans." She‘s says "Thank you"and leaves me there to die.The thing that bothers me the most aboutthese commercials is that they work I’coplcbuy these products . . . and lots ol them?So. I'm going to use this opportunity totry to sell my 197x 'Iriumph Spittirc usingthe same technique that Chevrolet is usingto sell their (icos. Hcrc gocs'(Sexy voicc singsKnow You")(icc. now where did park ’ ()h. licrc ll Is.right IIC\I to this say. what kind of car istliis’ liiuitipli Spiiliic Iliiiiiiiiiiii. doii't

“(icttiiig to

think I've ever seen one of these before.()ooh. convertablc. That‘s sexy! Brightorange, Looks fast? Hey. it's for sale. Let'ssec “9.000 miles on the odometer. rustbubbles coming through the paint. dents inthe fenders. Kinda fits my “rugged" personality. What kind of options does it have‘.’I5our cylinder engine. two seats. heater. lim-itcd trunk room. drain holes in floor Wow.the list just goes on and on? For how riiuch'.’()nly $3995. Boy. I could just see lane and Icrursin' down the beach in this. Her \lehsweat poring down her face. And me withgrease all over my shin from replacing theloci pump. May be it's about time I traded iiithe Rolls for another car . a Spitfire.then some ladcs out singing "(letting toKlltns You "i
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Pack programs add new recruits

\' (' State track standout’Keyrn Biarrnskrll placedthird III tIic 300 meter dashin .r m riicet VllIlI l'nitedStates. I‘Ziigland and Kenyaon June 33 in Portsmouth.Izngland.Br'arrriskill's \\IIItI-;II(IL‘tItiriie tor the rat c was 30.64seconds. He also competedon the winning I‘ S 4 \I00 rnctci who learn whichhad a time of 40.35 seconds.

Deli-risiyc bark I.cdel (it-orgi- will jointhe Wolipar k football squad this fall aftersitting out last season. 'I lie Hayelock. \(Knative attended Wake ’I'cclinical ('ollegc
this past year \ylirle working to iniprmc IirsSAT score(icorge. who was an all state delensiy'cback and all conference quarterback as a
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$20 OFF ANY
BIKE OVER
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dl/ut'ra cyan, fine.
”The Ultimate Tan"\2

Spacious Apartments
Located on Wotfline

Special Student Sections
Ample space for young families
Walking distance to shopping

Two pools
Come by and see our 2 & 3 bedroom Garden &

Townhouse Apartments
2101 - A German St. 851 - 8309

OFF

Sprinter Kevin Braunskill places third at England tri-meet
st'tlltll .it Havelock Iligh School will add to
the already talented dclcnsrsc backfield.
Head basketball coach Les Robinsonadded local standout Adam Fletcher to his|99llv9| roster. The I990 Sanderson IlighSchool graduate averaged 20.9 points pergame last season. Fletcher should be ableto contribute some quality minutes in theupcoming season to give senior guards('Iiris (‘orchiarii and Rodney Monroe abreather.

. .
'I‘Itc NVSI' women‘s soccer team addednine rccrrrrts in the off-season to augmentan already impressive lineup. Ilead coachLarry (iross is extremely pleased with theincoming freshmen. as they will contributenot only to the amount of talent to drawIroin. but also to the team's depth.Michelle Bertocchi of Vienna. Va.. andKathy Koss of Raleigh join the corps ofgoalies that (iross will be able to call upon.

RidgewoodShopping ('enter1530 Wade Ave.M3 5070Quad ('ornersShopping (‘enterI'alls ol the Netrse Rd.X76 - 9X76

I'l'I-ZMS) :
I

$200 I
l
l
ILocated in

the Electric
Company Mall2526 Hillsborough Si.Surte 209-2nd Level

The newest salon in the Raleigh Student Area
invites you to come in and give us a try.

Your tst visit is free!
We feature the American Wolff SCA TAN Beds.

Students receive 10% discount on any
package with proper id.

(Doesn't include single sessions.)
SPECIAL OFFER

One month's unlimited for only $35.0C
(Student discount not valid with this offer.)

Call US at 834-2944
to schedule an appt. today!

Al AVENI ERRY!
I

Avent Ferry

Shopping Center

By Bruce WinkworthAssociate Sports Editor
George Will once wrote that(‘hicago Cubs fans are 90 percentscartissue.The idea behind that assertion isthat since the Cubs have beeninvolved in a number of frustratinglate-season collapses. their fanshave had to endure a lifetime oftrauma and sorrow.This is one Cleveland Indians fanwho feels no sympathy whatsoeverfor Cubs fans. To put it bluntly.Cubs fans wouldn't know trauma orsorrow if they tripped over them.In the last 30 years. the Indianshave come no closer than H I/Zgames of first place. And they man—

PEOPLE

At forward. the Pack adds Kim
Yankowski of I’orrit Pleasant. NI. ('olette(‘unningham ol Lake Braddock. Va.. and
(‘hristirie (iof'fice of I’ottstown. Pa.
In the midfield. State signed ErikaMarble of Marietta. 0a.. and Ali Wynn ofAnderson. S(Kyla Lacy. of Blacksburg. Va. and(‘harrsse Hopkins. of Point Pleasant. NJ.,will join the Pack hooters on the defensiveend ol’the field.

Looking to the I990-9I season. theNCSU golf learn should be able to expandupon its accomplishments of the past year.The Pack. hoping to defend its I990 ACCChampionship. added two very talentedfreshmen to its already experienced squad.Joining the Pack will be Rob Cato. ofKinston. N.(.'.. and Jason Clark of Dalton.(in. Both bring with them impressive prepand junior credentials.

ONCE!Meanwhile. they have finished 30or more games out six times.including 46 l/2 games out in I969.In the last 30 years. the Indianshave finished within 20 games of
first place only l2 times. If Cubsfans are 90 percent scar tissue. then
Indians fans are I00 percent open.bleeding wounds.

Bowl 2 Games and
Get 2 Free

(Limit One Per Person)

Sq: GEORGE'S

Windsurfers and Sailboatsl!

Plasma Collegian Facility

PEOPLE

Try Our Daily Luncheon Special
Men's / Ladies' LeaguesMixed LeaguesYouth LeaguesNCSU Bowling Club (Fridays 3:30 pm)Moonlight Bowling(Friday 8. Saturday 11 :30 pm)Sunday Special 3; 1.25 per game

WESTERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St. 832 - 3533 l

7.

All for the i Wolfpack
Members of the National Champion N.C. State Cheerleading squad lead an enthusiastic
group of campers through a Spirited chant. Camps will continue through the summer.

aged that incredible feat just once.

As of this writing. the Indians arein third place. jUst four gamesbehind American League East lead—er. Boston. Now that's a BIGDEAL. In the first half of the sea—son. the Indians got mediocre start-irig pitching (supposedly theirstrength) and spotty offense.At no time did they play really

JET SKZTRENTAL
Jordan Lake-Crosswinds Marina

I 25 minutes from campus I

I Call for reservations and information now I

" 40 million hospital patientsrely on PLASMA industry pro-ducts each year.
20.000 hemophiliacs in theUnited States rely on PLASMA-produced Antihemophilic Factorconcentrate daily.

‘ 2,000 infant deaths havebeen prevented by the use of RhImmune Globulin prepared fromPLASMA.
“ 120.000 burn victims. 200.000heart surgery patients and shockvictims rely on the use ofPLASMA-produced Albumin forfluid and protein replacement.r__________

I bring this coupon and l
| receive $20.00 :
I onyour irrstvisit |

Raleigh Plasma Center

828-1590

1 Maiden Lane Raleigh - Mon-Fri 7:45-3:30
Across from NCSU Bell Tower

well or have anything resembling ahot streak. yet they still were orily
two games under .500 and just sixgames out at the All-Star break.Again. that‘s a BIG DEAL.Following the break. the Indianswon three out of four games atSeattle to pull even closer to thelead. In the weeks leading up to the
break. the Indians' starting pitchingbegan to come together. and theiroffense suddenly started .scoririgruns.Despite beginning the second hallon a I4-game trip out west. the
Indians were making up ground.not losir it. Now that‘s a VIiRY
BIG DEA. '0Between now and the end of this
road trip. the Indians could well fallback a few games. but so be it.After the trip. the Indians play I7 oftheir next 2| games at home. allagainst lightweights.If this is a big tease by theIndians. it wouldn‘t be their first.At about this same point in the sea—

ICE CREAM
SALE
TODAY

JULY 18, 1990
2 pm.

Only 25¢ per
SCOOp

tst floor lobby
student center

$5.00 off Tune Up
Reg. $23.95

All Terrain Bikes on Sale

cattle legit:
1211 Hithborough StreetRolovr. North Carolina 27603

Indians fans know more grief than Cubs fans
son a year ago. the Indians new acontender for about three \yceks~
but it was purely a mirage.
('orey Snyder went on the dis-

abled list on July l5. and JoeyBelle. Brad Komniinsk and DionJames fueled an Il-4 run that pro—pelled tlic indians from sixth place.eight games out. to second place. .il/Z games otit.A four—game losing streak ltL'ItIiIl-ly‘ cut another haltPganie from thelead. and a three-game \yinniiigstreak pulled the Tribe to withinI/l games of Baltimore on August4.At that time. Snyder returnedfrom the UL. and manager l)ocIidyyards. despite promises that hewould remember who sparked theteam‘s surge (Belle. Kornrriinsk and
James). pirt Snyder back in the linetip and rotated Belle. James andKomniinsk.The Indians immediately lost I:of In games and fell seyeii gamesout of first place. Ten days later.
they were 10 games out and ricier'cut the lead back to single digits.Is this year another (‘Ieyelandmirage'.’ Maybe. but not likely. Thisis not to say that the Indians are apowerhouse or that they are anything but a long shot to um thedivision.At the same time. their offense lsmore balanced. tlicrr pitching issuddenly an asset. and their managcr no longer is a liability.Jolui McNamara is not the secondcoming of John Mc(ira\\. but heisn‘t Doc Edwards either. He is anexperienced and competent majorleague manager. He may riot \‘llllmany games with his strategicalacumen. but he won't lose many bysheer incompetence either.
Throw in that the diyisioii stinks.and you have a very interesting sccnario. This may be \yislil'ul thinking. but the city of (,‘leyelattd rimactually he on the verge of its ...sipennant race since I959, No“that's a RIiALLY BIG l)IiAI.IIl

919/833 4566

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5pm-9pm
1 1pm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SICL‘I IRI'I'Y (‘( )MMISSH )N700 Wurlc Ave.H:.’$();iiii >lpiiiMONDAY 'I‘I IRII FRIDAYAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

:Iiia.
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Jamming in the streets, or anywhere

"it Am} BeallSIG" Writer
”hurriiriei”s here. and the tune Isright lor\ltt‘t‘l\ dancing in the
.W'L‘II...|lltl_\Ik‘ not. It's raining out—side. and besides. your neighborsmight think you really lost it if theysaw you dancing in the middle ofthe street.
So where do you go when you getthe urge to boogie‘.’ It all dependson what kind of mood you are in.The dance clubs around Raleigholfer a wide variety of music anddance styles to suit all moods andtastes.
If top-forty. dance music is theticket for you. you may want tocheck out Shooter's II. located onWestern Boulevard. This split-levelclub offers an upbeat atmosphere

and a flashy decor designed to putyou in the mood to move. A large.black and white checkerboarddance floor. complete with a discoball and occasional black lighting.sets the stage for some serious
dancing.
Any style of dancing goes atShooter‘s II. as long as you are

keeping to the beat of the pop or raptunes. The DJs have even been
known to delve into funky housemusic when the crowd is large. As
for fashions. the partyers don any-
thing from skimpy. skin tight prom
dresses to kakkies and bucks.
Moving across campus toHillsborough Street. another popu-

lar dance spot is the ACC Tavern.Like Shooter‘s II. the Tavern alsoplays dance music with a good heat.
but there is considerably less roomto boogie. The dance floor is aboutthe size of your bathroom.Nevertheless. good times abound at
the ACC Tavern. where peoplegather to get down to the beat andmake new friends.
Both Shooter‘s II and the ACC

Tavem require the patrons to be at
least eighteen years of age.
However. there are other clubs in
Raleigh. like Cheers and Charlie
(ioodnight‘s New Bar that serve the
twenty-one and older crowd.
Cheers. located on Hodges Streetin North Raleigh. offers dancing

and good times in a spacious.cheerful setting. The music is
upbeat and just right for dancing. A

UAB
Summer Films

' THIS IS SPINAL
TAP

(83 minutes)
A psyudo-rockumentary
about the rock-hero
Spinal Tap (formerly The
Thamesman, formerly
TheOriginals).The film is
a parody of fads, drugs,
big business, hip lang-
uage, sex, groupies,
and film makers, showing
what life is REALLY like on
the road with a rock
supergroup.
July 19
8 pm.

A FISH CALLED
WANDA

(108 minutes)
Monty Pythoon redux.
as Cleese and Palin
work up a Brits/Yanks
combo with Curtis and
Kline in an off—the-wall
look at the love-hate
relationship between
our two great nations.
A stuffy English attorney
(Cleese) defends one
of a jewel-thief gang);
things then go from ad
to worse in this criminally
funny comedy.
July 24 Tuesday
8 pm. ‘FREE

Thursday
*FREE

'FREE WITH ALL CAMPUS
CARD

separate room offers billiards andlarge-screen TV for those \\ ho havetruly hopped till they dropped.
Since Cheers attracts a slightlyolder crowd. it is the type of placewhere you might run into your pro—lessor or your mom's best friend.But plenty of college students ven-ture to Cheers to perfect theirHumpty. in preppy or casualclothes. Despite the work crowdwearing coats and ties. it is a goodplace to party and dance the nightaway.
Charlie Goodnight‘s New Bar. anextension of Charlie Goodnight‘sComedy Club. is another spot tohear some dance music and getdown. It is a fairly new bar thatopened recently. but the crowdshave already discovered it. Notunlike Cheers. it serves up fast—

paced music and hot dancing night—ly.
But if the dance scene has got youdown and you are searching forsomething a little different. you are

in luck. There are many clubs thatoffer an alternative to the top—fony

Answers To Today’s
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Cryptoquip

Where indebted Gary Kasparov might
go whenever he needs money:

A Pawnbroler
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9 MONTH LEASES
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dance music and flashy style of [heusual night spots.
Barry's II on Ilillsborough Streetis one of those places. Located afew doors down from the ACCTavern. Barry's has created a cozy

atmosphere with wooden boothsand carpeted floors. It is the kind of
place where you can go to have adrink with a good friend. There areno flashing neon lights or disco
balls at Barry's. and you are morelikely to hear a song by REM than
one by Paula Abdul. The music is
altemativestyle. maybe not as fast-paeed as dance music clubs. but stilldanceable.

If live music is more your style.then head on over to the Switch.located on Paula Street in North
Raleigh. This is where the realhard-rockers hang out. The Switchhas even hosted a few famoUs
names like Bonham and BangTango. But whatever the band. you
can be sure they will be rocking
hard.

The club itscll is a modest si/e.one room. But the atmosphere is
that of an intimate torrtert. You willsee plenty of guys in black leather
and girls in two inch minis. all therefor one purpose to hear some
good. loud rock and roll.
Another alternative club that isway, way off the beaten path is The

Brewery on IIillsboroiigli Street,The club hosts live bands somepunk, some hard rock. If there was
ever a place NOT to take your
mother. The Brewery is it. Mostmothers would have a fit it theysaw the patrons: people \HIII ten,foot. spiked hair or no hair at all.along with every type of outrageous
attire imaginable. Black seems to hethe color of choice lor clothing atThe Brewery.
Even more outrageous than the

clothing is the style ol dancing. Notfor the timid. dancing at theBrewery involves slamming into
other people as hard as you canto the beat of the music, of course.

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
, All - You - Can- E0!
0"! at I ry) j J 9 .) DINNER BUFFET

includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup,
salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream

GOOD FOR I - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
3993 Western Blvd.

r
I
I

Expires 7/25/90

THE CUTTING EDGE
I “We Carry Nexxus, Paul
I Mitchell Fermodyl lnteractives"

85l {39911

| $2.00 off Haircut - guys 8: gals Hours: _
I $5.00 off Bodywave 8M0" '9F"
I ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 50,0825 3er
l Appointment or walk in 832,490]
I 2906 Hillsborough St.
1 across from Hardees EXPIRES 7/23/90

FAST FREE DELIVERY
l HOURS

CHEESE PIZZAS I Mon—Thurs4:00 I’M-I211” AM
30 AM .

836-1555
3017 Hillsborough St.

(2 Blocks down from NCSU)Prices do not include tax

Guaranteed Idelivery30 minutes Ior FREE |to a limited Iarea

I GUMBY DAMMIT
ll2" I-ITEM PIZZA

IGUMBY GALORE

I is" UNLIMITED
' TOI’PINU PIZZA

: $9.90

FALL & SPRING SEMESTER
(Rent $185/Month)
Deposit Required

EACH ROOM HAS:. Private Single Occapancy- tndiVidual RetrigeraiorBuilt-in Double Bed‘ Burlt-in Desk- Builmn Clothes Shelves- Full CarpetingSemi-Private 8th (share with

THE COMPLEX HAS:- Free Parking0 Very Oumt Neighborhood- Wooded Surroundings- Easy Access to the City Biiieway0 Covered Front Porches- Easy Access to Campus and Stores
one other) with Full tub a. Shower- Tclepho 1e Hook-up- Curtams- lndivrdual Leases

o Built-in Outdoor Bar-B—Oue Grills
(‘all I’airi or 'l'im.

EACH FOUR ROOM SUITE HAS:0 Microwave Oven- Washer and Dryer0 Extra Deep SinkI Janitorial Service tor Bathroomand Common Areas

Monday I‘riday
lz3ti — 3:30 at
XZI I425

or after 5:30
call

79o riizi

lei , tinii,i0ri ii. ’2 Photo
N( Sll students always know how to get together and have a good time.

\\ li.ite\ t'l llltlllIiiItI, lllt‘lt‘ ls \lllt‘ Iii l‘s‘ .l tl.ttist‘tliis \l.llll .II the lirexscnas it I\ thusll you are not \.l|t‘IIII
tItIIItIIIL‘. or iii.isliriic ll riot. \i‘ll\iilIItI .ilway s strap Hit \illll \I.lIl\ lllt.‘tallctl. tart lease \iill \\llll .l less
liiiiiips .lllil bruisesSo. what “I” it he It‘lllL‘lll'l.irirrriirig .it Shooter 's. or \l.lllllll|ll:'

\l‘lll lit \ttll \itltl l.islt'\
slim-s .ll‘itI make your own p.iit\Illl. and there is always that street

Hey Grad Students

It's a GSA

SOFTBALL Free!

BASH!

Intramural Fields
July" l9 4:30

Open to all Grads

Food
Fun
Beer

SAME DAY REPAlRS

BIG EUWEE SALE

2428 hillsborough street . ialeigh . north carolina 27607

Our Italian and Chinese (71173
are arguing. . . Can you help i’ l
Chef Giovanni from Florence. itaiy. ‘Insists that his Polio Alla Sorrentlna lsauteed with eggplant, prosciutto a. Aspinach in a red sauce then topped with mozzarella cheese Isthe best Italian dish in the Triangle area!l However, our (.fliinose (.‘hef Simon Chan thinks his (Faicml Tim'sl Chicken looks. tastes a) smells rust as good! I,

. Chef Giovanni interrupts to add that his Combed Creole, which I.Is created with fresh clams, shrimp, prosciutto. sauteed with l 4onion. green peppers and mushrooms over a bed of rice. ls . .delicious as well as the best value in town at only ”0.951
‘ Chef Chan disagrees! He favors the Seafood Basket which haslobster meat, large shrimp, scallops a) king crab meal This (lhli ISserved With enspy ve stables in a uni us. potato basket and (Slit-f llChan insists it IS the. wheat seafood is}: evacuated! é

Whose dish is best is debatable. but the fact that thousan- the .
best Italian 8: Chinese Chefs in town is certain! g

.__——— T "\i
l foodand oodurm'ce. Ask-om: ofyourfi'w it whohave ntollareoPoloaudl' 'lltellyouwe are totally committed to good in our 100 ' litem menu. Ignorant" that '11 bepleaxd ‘will: our cuisine: hour the di real countries of lthe world. I.(avenge entree price in 89.95) x

it tI \¥_T_H"""m ' 4“” “’—“ "MN“:“TM'TMT. __:,, ’/ w

MMareoPolqmmcomndttedtohm‘ozg‘ Lil‘i

l

Courtesy Van can pick up mu groups oi guests hornnearby hotel: a motels.
Ml rimiii, instiaso; (except Sat.)i Siiriilav Internationall I iiiir IICHII Bulletl I 30 2.30Dinner, 5.00!) so(Sun. ~'I'hurs iI)-4 1:1 0315501 g":l Bypass padom‘m“ . “WCILI‘ndKFiZIVLIILle

i Chev auw Ralelg" { i-iiio-oss-uu
i 30 mimim-from NCSU m is Durhm-crupel Hill BM.L l tamper Hi

l~m'-i-::mrmw%¥=r~w ‘a,” M_ , .z__.. H t”
l‘ i All Major (:n-aii Cards Accepted L;
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Editorials '

Safe lighting needed
ltis c ampus has a problem that tnust be fixed immediately.
The lighting on (‘ates Avenue in front of Carmichael Gymnasium

and Price MUsic ('enter simply is not sufficient. The trees prevent
the existing street lights from shedding the sidewalk with

protective light.
This problem has existed for many years now and Campus Planning still

has iiol alleviated the problem.
lint they are too busy renovating buildings to worry about making this

campus safer.
How many rapes and muggings will it take to make our safety an issue to

be taken seriously.’ When are we finally going to get sortie action instead of
exc‘Uscs‘.’
The problem ot safe lighting does not exist only on Cates Avenue. The
problem is L'illtlI)thWlth. and (‘ampus Planning needs to know where they
call put their lights.
We need to be heard and here is how it can be done.
If you know of a place on campus that needs some lights installed. send

your suggestion to Technician in envelopes clearly marked for the Lighting
lssuc. We cannot take suggestions unless they are in letter form. [)0 not tell
its your ideas over the phone.
The results of your responses will be used for a compilation article in the

tall. Lack of response will tell Campus Planning that we do not care.
'l‘remendous response will make us heard.

UNC drugtest exemption _
he llniversity of North Carolina Board of Governors has adopted
a mandatory drug testing policy for student athletes that has been
sent to all the campuses in the systetn with instructions for them to
adopt a policy of their own by the start of the fall semester.

('oiigratulations to the BOG for its strong stance on curtailing drug abuse
it] the state's public universities.
Just a few days after the policy was adopted. UNC—Chapel Hill requested

an exemption front the policy. Their argument was based on their voluntary
drug testing program which is already in place. and a question of the
constitutionality of the mandatory program.
(‘.l). Spangler. President of the UNC System, said the BOG asked for a

committee of coaches. administrators. lawyers and others to prepare a
“legally sound and effective mandatory drug test program for student
athletes.”
As far as the BOG and the UNC system are concerned. the new drug

policy is legal. IJN('7(‘ll has an obligation to adopt the new policy.
The testing is designed to help the student athlete. “(‘ertain things are

expected" of these students, said Spanglcr.
The testing will identify students who may have a problem. and get help

to tltem. If the student does not respond to treatment and tests positive
again. more counseling and treatment will be required. If the student is
tested positive the third time. they are asked to leave the university.
“We’re trying to say as forcefully as we can and still be sympathetic.

"this is the kind of person we want on our campus.‘ We just don’t need
those people."

llie campuses of the UNC System should have a mandatory drug testing
policy for its student athletes. The pressure is so great on these students
that sometimes they may need some help. This policy will identify people
who need help before drug use becomes a serious problem.

Quotes of the day

“Every citizen may freely speak, write or print on any
subject, being responsible for the abuse of that liberty.”

State of Pennsylvania: Constitution

“Restriction of free thought and free speech is the most
dangerous of all subversions. It is the one un-American

act that could most easily defeat us all."

-William 0. Douglas
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Columns

We must pay for free expression
Everything has a price. How many times

have we heard this? How many times have
we believed this? Nothing in the world is
free.
Free expression is a basic right granted to

all Americans. Our right to be heard. to
make a statement. to speak freely has been
challenged by our higher courts. Individuals
with an idea of "moral behavior" are trying
to censor our right to complain and to voice
opinion that does not agree with the opinion
ofthe public.
All of our opinions that aren‘t popular-are

designated “obscene" and are silenced by
the officials who don't like what we have to
say.
We elected them to represent us. but

sometimes they take that representation too
far. We allow the law of obscenity to be
personally interpreted by the incumbent
leader.
But while we are being restricted to the

music the governor wants us to hear and the
art that the senator wants us to see. we can
still paint whatever we want.
Years ago. the officials of the campus of

N.(‘. State University granted the students
the right to paint anything they wanted on
the area we call the “Free Expression
Tunnel."
Money has been spent to sand—blast the

tunnel to remove the hundreds of layers of
paint as a service to the students.

Mandela visit draws
more criticism

Nelson Mandela's whirlwind tour of the
United States has generated enormous
media attention and vociferous adulation
from many of the leaders of the traditional
black establishment.
Few people have been interested in raising

the serious questions that need to be asked
to ascertain just what Nelson Mandela and
his party believe should be the future of
South Africa.
The African Natiottal Congress (ANC)

has long been influenced by communist
doctrines. Mandela himself subscribed to
these doctrines throughout tnost of his life.
These doctrines emphasize state power.

one party rule and the destruction of private
enterprise. They have proven disastrous for
economic life and democratic freedom in
every country where governmnent policy
has been based upon them.

Moreover. the ANC has not been tolerant
of opposition within the black community
in South Africa.
Mandela‘s wife. Winnie. was well known

as an advocate and practitioner of violent
methods of dealing with dissent. including
the infamous practice of “necklacing”.
Americans who have supported the

struggle to end apartheid should not be
content to see it replaced with some new
form of tyranny. ’l'bei'efore. the most
important questions have to do with how a
democracy based on pluralism. free
enterprise and respect for individual rights
can be established tn South Africa.

Matidela's praise tor tyrants such as
(‘astro and ()uadalli doesn‘t offer assurance
that he and his part) do not intend to

HAZAbA LilllSTE thZlNERATARS

NathanGa

The agreement of our Free Expression
Tunnel was that we could use that tunnel if
we didn‘t paint any other area on campus.
thus keeping the campus clean while still
giving us the outlet for our outcries.
Has anyone noticed the little signs on both

sides of the tunnel that say “Do not paint
beyond this point?“ Oh. yeah. I forgot they
were ripped down.
Have you noticed how much graffiti is

painted beyond those points where thesigns
used to be?
On any given day. the paintings extend

past the spots where the signs were. up the
stairs and a little bit beyond. There‘s even
painting all over the steps on both sides of
the tunnel.

It‘s no wonder that the officials see fit to
have the tunnel white-washed every so
often. Covering the walls with creme-
colored exterior latex censors our messages,
but also erases the graffiti in places where it
never should have been.
We scent to believe that the campus owes

it to us to let us paint wherever we want.
So many people paint “offensive" things

that others complain about. I sometimes get
mighty uncomfortable when I walk through

C___Cerleus_F9Lum
emulate their repressive regimes in South
Africa.

Yet. for those who truly care about the
future of freedom and self government in
South Africa. such reassurance is needed -
in deeds as well as words.
Alan L. Keyes
President of Citizens Against
Government Waste

On June 26. I990. Nelson Mandela joined
the ranks of the Marquis de Lafayette and
Lech Walesa as the only foreign private
citizens in our nation‘s history to address a
joint session of Congress.

But does Mr. Mandela stand for the same
freedoms as these two great men? I am
afraid to say. he does not.

While there is little doubt that Mr.
Mandela is committed to the struggle
against apanheid in South Africa. he clearly
has little or no imrlcrstanding of the true
meaning of freedom.
Nelson Mandela. who claims to stand for

the freedom and independence of black
South Africa. has a history of supporting
terrorism. even when it involves violence
against innocent civilians.

In fact. since his release frotn prison. the
Marxistxlominatcd ANC has been
responsible for the death of hundreds of
innocents.

furthermore. it is difficult ttot trgmti'on
the integrity of a man’who himmt} has

J

the tunnel and see messages that tick me
off.
But it occurs to me that I share the same

right as the person who wrote that statement
with which I don't agree. I remember that
the students of NCSU have a very special
freedom to paint their graffiti on walls
without the fear of persecution from the
govemment.
Has it occurred to anyone that the officials

can take the tunnel away from us just as
quickly as they gave it to us? We haven‘t
been living up to our pan of the bargain so
why should we expect more favors from the
officials?
When you get a present on your birthday.

do you ask for more or do you happily take
what you‘re given?
Why do we take the tunnel we were given

and demand more than we deserve? Of
course we pay higher tuition each year. but
that is no reason to abuse a gift our campus
gave directly to us all.

I encourage Public Safety to keep a watch
on the tunnel. I encourage all users of the
tunnel to talk to those who insist on pushing
the border outward. If we abuse the system
too much then the system will take away
our privilege of using the tunnel.
Let's show them that we students can at

least keep our side of this bargain. Maybe
our officials will learn from our example.

conceded that his organization is
responsible for the torture and execution of
some of its own members who tried to
exercise their freedom of choice by
breaking with the ANC.

I. frankly. am dismayed by the extent to
which many of my conservative colleagui ..
as well as the administration. have
embraced Mr. Mandela during his trip here.
This strong show of support is clearly

uncalled for. especially in the light of the
fact that Mr. Mandela showed absolutely no
regard for this body when he hailed as
comrades the four Puerto Rican gunmen
who opened fire in the House Chamber in
l954. wounding five of our colleagues.
Philip L. Crane
Congressman. R-lL .
[orum policy

Technician welcomes Forum letters. Theyare likely to be printed if they:deal with signifigant issues. breaking newsor public interest.are typed or printed legibly and doublespaced.- are limited to 300 words and- are signed with the writer‘s address. phonenumber and. if the writer is a student. his/herclassification and curriculum.
Technician reserves the right not to publishany letter which does not comply with theabove rules or which is deemed inappropriatefor printing by the editor in chief.Letters are subject to editing for style. brevi-ty and taste. In no case will the writer beinformed before publication that his/her letterhas been edited for printing.Technician will withhold an author‘s nameonly if failure to do so Would result in clearand present danger to the writer. Rare excep-tions to this policy will be made at the discrestion of the editor in chiel.
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HAPPENINGS 5

This week’s top billings

Sex, drugs, groupies, and rock ‘n’ roll
Rob Reiner directed the pseUdOfOCkUll‘itl'13rl'I
Spinal Tap,"
The film stars Christopher Guest. Michael MLl‘Wui'
Rob Reiner and Harry Shearer.
The film is a parody of fads. drugs, big Due»!
language. sex, groupies. and filmmakers liytl‘itt
show what the life of a rock band is really llht:
This film is approxrmately 83 minutes in loom“
Showtime is 8 pm. this Thursday night in Ste-.2 :"
Theater.
Admission is free wrth student ID

It’s a fishy situation in Stewart Theater

Directed by Charles Crichton. the comedy A i
Called Wanda." was a box~office smash
The film stars John Cleese. Jamie Lee Cult i' h
Kline. and Michael Palin.
Cleese and Palin work up a Brits Yclllksl,()llll)t1 .‘Jlill
Curtis and Kline in an oft—the .wall look at the lo .ii tiii
relationship between our two great llailOllS
A stuffy English attorney (Cleese) defends om.» r:,: .i
jewel-thief gang. And then things only go from <;.,i~.l
bad in this criminal|y~ funny comedy.
This film is approximately 108 minutes in length
Showtime is this Tuesday at 8 pm. in Stewart lhmtm
Admission is free.
For more information call the Union ACilVlilt‘i. lion:

0 0i
[fierrlll 1
‘ ACADEMY or HAm 2:77.731

. "i v ma
Don Pawlowski/Stafl Photo courtesy of Dero a Associates. Inc

Past Future I
The Grateful Dead performed to some 35,000 fans last. week in Carter- He's back in the U.S.A. After nearly 13 years, ex-Beatle Paul McCartney
Finley stadium. Bob Weir, and Jerry Garcia (pictured) had to weather a will bring his new bandmates (pictured) to Carter-Finley stadium this
power outage and the stormy weather during their musical performance. Sunday. McCartney's set will consist of several Beatle's tunes.

We Deliver!
533% seesaw; st._z&_Cons¢:ious 813;_3°5r§gg

Fax: 832-3162

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

. General Anesthesia ' Gyn Clinic
available. For more information Pregnancy Testing
call 783-0444 (Toll-free in state Abortions from

'Hoircufs
'Hoirshooinr; withShampoo or id blow dry(curling ”(Ht St ()0 (-xtru)

JULY SPECIAL
Nexxus Perm only

"No One Else Measures Up"
SUBLIMINAL SPECIAL (for those of us who

can't make up their mind.)
prime roast beef with provolone cheese
served hot with chips and a bottomless
teacup! Only $4.25

1-800532—5384. Out of state
1—800-532-5383) between 7- 18 Weeks Of
9am 5pm weekdays. Pregnancy

Hours and$fcesz EUIXIMER E‘ISUIJS: 10 10 ' 82 l 282011am-2pm 120 L up ay ru urs ay, am- pm. ~ppm_4pm $ .90 Friday and Saturday, 10 am-12 m'dnight 5505 creedmoor Rd. suite 110 783-0444 NO appointment flOCfJbSt lly
after 4pm $ .60 Expires August 15 . All Offers valid with Sll M ii \i it ll 1

and coupon for rrioriffily 5.; i. it it ll

mp ./ fl w'li

Experience the FUN

of WINDSURFING

Thursday, July 19

1 5 pm *

5 hour* introductory lesson
includes equipment, classroom
experience, and 4 hours on
the water -- 3:1 student to
instructor ratio. Regular price:
$55.00. Also inciudes lunch
and refreshments

only $ 35

NCSU Students, Faculty,
Staff

ll) (,2? discount
on Redhin.
Nexxus. Paul
Mitchell and
The Series

with student
or faculty II)

Salon llt)tll’\l
M—l“ l2 pm H pm
Sat. I) ain . o pm

233 - 0058

Avent Ferry Shopping (‘enter
Avent Ferry Road & (iorman Street

Discover The Difference
Style 0 Quality 0 ValueLessons taught by the professionals from:

WAVE SAILBOARD SCHOOL, INC.

At Cost Cutters Only the look is expensive
And the price is wonderfully affordable.
A precision cut at a great price. Bring

that salon feeling home with you.

Register in Room 3114, Univ. Student Center
Call 737 - 2451 for more information

—l_‘_"——_—w_—"M'ih l
Haircut Free Shampoo .\nd 1

(‘onditioning “llll
$ 6 95 Haircut at regular

price (ii 7.95)
No appointment needed.

Not valid with an) other offer
No appointment nccilctl

COST CUTTERS'

Not \iilid \\llll an} other offer

COST CUTTERS" 1

ACTIVITIES
BOARD

l
l
l
l
I

‘ A MANDATORY one — hour classroom session will
be held on Wednesday, July 18. at 5:15 pm in the

University Student Center.
I ltllr'\[_______.__._____..___.__
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Typing:50 some spare time to your busy stirriirwrschedule relax and let us do vrttittyping word processmg' Studeni rates on"9"“ 0599'! Laser printing High speed*9'0- COD-es ra. OFFICE SOLUTIONS2233 Avont Ferry Road mssion ValleySNODDinu Cnetor (near Kerr Drugs), 8347152 MC/VISA/Amarican Express Hours3300m -7prn MFSam 1pm Sat1 N Graduate Students. We have'“0'0 "11m 10 years of experience in wurdD'Ocoxstng theses and disseriaiioris tograduate school specilicaiions Editing byM Ed dogroed stall available Macintosh orIBM compatible Laser printing OFFICESOLUTIONS, 2233 Avent Ferry RoadMislton Volley Shopping Center (near KerrDrugs), 834.7152 MC/VISA/AmertcanE1070" Hours 8 30 a rn 7 p m M F 9sm - 1 m. SstxITEiTION Job Sutton RESUMESSUMMER SCHOOL SPECIAL Only $19 95includes loser typeset original. 5 copies. diskYou write. we spruce up and print' AlsoSpatial student rate for written resumesand FREF resume writing seminars OFFICESOLUTIONS. 2233 Avent Ferry Road.Mission Valley Shopping Center (near KerrDrugs). 833-7152 MC/VISA/AmericanExpress Hours 830 am 7 pm M F, 9am - 12m,Ssivolyn's Resume SrirVice offers theCOMDOIIIIVO edge you need to get THE JOByou wantl Serious iob seekers call 8333529 MC/VISA§E§UEES TYPESET Prolassronal quality.creative formatting, gets RESULTSl SIC/pg848-3689

Driftwood Manor1126 Schaub Dr.Ralei h NC.2 606859 - 3995

Why rent you can own
Live approximately 1 mile from State

In a quiet residential area.
Units starting from $ 43,000 with a
downpayment as low as $ 2,200

Monthly payment lower than rental rates
Buy back guarantee All closing costs paid

Lower cash prices available
grub!) Properties Inc.

—Help Wanted
r‘ltiIrICi-trre needs-d Irir six year rilrl girl Willilearning disabilities Horrible hours Owrttransportation preferred NPH' Ntirth Hills31t()[)pt'|s!(,lfnlef Call 781 2348Fritir students in this regirm WIII EARNSLHOLAHSHIPS valued from $200 to 51000this Sulttlhel Call Mr Stewart at 878 4688GREAT JOB FOR STUDENTS' (MSattendants $4 50 liriiir close to campusWeeknights weekends at (jolt-agi- FirxiirtCall Kathy at 828 6792

Paid
Volunteers
Needed

Individuals 12 yrs. &
older with asthma
on daily medication
needed for paid

investigational study.
For more info. call
Carolina Allergy
and Asthma
881 —O309

7

Call Margaret
for appointment

- 5

Looking for a place to live?
MAL UNITS AVAImu
'Liks-llotr Condition'lfticioncos, 1&2 Bdms'Nlly Furnishedturns-Story Building'Adjoins NCSU Capos'l'roo Bus to Cluus'On Iloltlins 5 CAT Routestat-Bits Management'liglit Security Personnel'Lsundry Facilities'Cupotod Air Conditioned
ms Incision 8t.(Islths at Western Blvd.)- 059-21”
WESTGROVE TOWER

Secure Your place at

1%er00d ‘Vifla
('Iliefun place to five!) Apartments

g6

Healthy M I needed in [hittiripatr- in EPAAir Prilliitirin Sltidir-H, at UNr (.ltrtrn-I HiIi'Mtisl hr Tthrt '«jmrilri-r rtri alluyqies OTmpdiratinri Stir-mat (Qiimrtir-i SIUIIII". feepit”! 929 9'993Ir1illpmt Iiit 'IKIKI'IITIIIHQTIINights WHI‘I'I'TI'I‘) Snoopy“. Hritdogsflexible Hours part time 2 3 rttgltts or fulltime avail Ricky 833 099?Part time position available Evenings andalternate weekends Apply at TI'IWHI AnimalHospttal 231 8030PUT YOUR MOUTH WHERE THE MONEYISl NCSU Phonathon p()'~,lll()n$ availableHigh earning potential and flexible hours ina poSitive working enwrrimrtnt For moreinformation call Laurie or Katie, 737 2640
l_._._.._._._._.q
' 10.31 litstttrt I
I GUARANTEED! iI Must work 18 hours minimum -- Iilcxihlc schedules-Need cut
I 851-7422 cullhctwccn lit-5 'hl—l—l—I—l-O—I_
Reliable childcare needed in our homeMust have own transportation Mon, Tues,Wed, Fri 1P 6P, 3 children Call 851-2486SUMMER WORK COLLEGE STUDENTS Noexperience necessary We WIII train Couldbe permanent IolIowrng your college careerFor interView call Mr Stewart at 878-4688THE WOLFPACK WANTS YOU" NCSUSports Marketing needs entltuSiastic,dedicated students Flexible schedules, greatpay. excellent opportunities Call 737-2640for more info ask for Katie or Laurie

For Sale
Below cost Lake Royale Bunn NC Lot(#1746), 75x200 level wooded butldtng lotOn a lake shore road near manyrecreational laCilittes $6,900 Call WarrenBrantley 269-7439Bike FIIII Monterey 10 speed touring BlackWith Suntour Seven Gearing. $100 StereoVector Research AM/FM receiver. 5100Ray Ban sunglasses. $50 Call Tor at 821-5933Looking for the best deal in town?Techmuan claSSiIieds can help you find itStudent Condo for sale, Westgrove Towers.behind K-Mart Fully furnished bedroom,IIVIng room, kitchen including dishes andutensds Huge bedroom and walk-in closetcould eaSily accomodate 2 reSidents Greatlocation. bus sen/ice, lull-time security Nextdoor to laundry faCilities Don‘t waste moneyon rent Only $45, 000 Call Steve 5560797FonVille-Morisey Realtors

Autos For Sale
'81 VW SCITOCCO 5 speed, air conditioning.new tires, new McPhearson struts, AM/FMcassette Good condition 52000 821-5933,ask for TorHonda Motor Scooter 80cc Aero lowmilea e Excellent condition, 859-2469Must sell 1971 Pontiac Lemans Runningcondition. stereo/tape/AC As ts $55000Call SIS-2313865
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Now taking deposits for the fall semester.
1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms available, water included.
We have a 98% NCSU student community.
Pool - Volleyball - Basketball & Entertainment.

88 VW Fox 4 speed 2 door. low mileageNew tires $5100 851 1648ATTENTION GOVERNMENT SEIZEDVEHICLES from $100 Fords Mercedes.Corvettes, Chevy‘s Surplus Buyers Guide(602) 838 8885, Ext A 4245
Booms & Roommates
Male roomate needed share lurntshedZ/bedroom apartment, tree rent forremainder July, call Brian 231-8482MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED SIBO/‘monthplus 1/3 utilities Call Curtis or Rob at 6628572‘—_______Roommate wanted to share 3 bedroomapartment in Summer and/or Fall5150/ month plus 1/4 utilities 859-4065Roommate Wanted BIG, four-bedroomhouse one block from Hillsborough downChamberlain SIBO/month plus 1/4 utilities834-2465

For Rent8raun Movrn Free estimates 460-0836.Excellent Value' Near NCSU. 2 bedroom, 21/2 bath townhouse, furnished for up tofour people $525 Call 847-0233lndtvrdual offices up to 2000 sq. ft VariousSizes, Next to NCSU Plenty of parking. Call832-9689One bedroom all St Mary's St Wash/DryWater $320-$350 828-3663.Parking spaces available for lease 2 blockswest of NCSU campus $150 00/semesterCall 832-9689.Room for quiet male student. Avent FerryAvailable fall term. 859-2469. Gene.SUITESI Private Bedroom with raised bed.desk. vanity, large closet Share full kitchen,bath. Call Campus Swtes, 848-7823.Three bedroom house Crest Road. $500.00828~3663Two bedroom, Chappell DrWater. $400.00 828-3663
Volunteer Services

Does your club or organization have aprotect coming up? Do you need volunteerworkers to help make a special contribution?It 50. list your needs for volunteer workersin Technician Classifieds.
lost and Found—__.—__Lost a watch? Found a pot of gold? Look forthose wandering items in TechnicianClassifieds

Personals
JG I hope to see you again real soon. WE.Want to say something special to thatspecral someone? Say it in TechnicianPersonals,

Hides/Riders
Want a ride or rider to the beach for theweekend? Gomg home and need some helpwtth the gas money? Find rides and riders inTechnician Classdteds.

PSSSSST!

Appliances.

Want To Tell That
Certain Someone
Something Secret?

Do It In
Technician

Personals

_.._.._.._.._.._.._.‘

————_______Crier runs FREE every Wednesday Ior

I
Misc‘ATTENTION' GOVERNMENT SEIZEDVEHICLES from $100 Fords. Mercedes.Corvettes. Chevys Surplus Buyers Guide (1)602-838-8885, Ext A4245.'ATTENTION EARN MONEY READINGBOOKS! $32,000/year income potentialDetails (”602-838—8885 Ext Bit-4245'ATTENTION GOVERNMENT JOBS - YOURAREA! $17,840-569,485 Call (1) 6028388885 Ext R-4245.‘GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehicles from $100Fords Mercedes Corvettes ChevysSurplus Your area (”805-687-6000 Ext 3-4488HELP! Translation needed on occaisionalGreek letters 5 5 832-2868, Mary Anne,

Tutoring
Math/Chemistry tutorin 782-4635

Crier
campus organizations and student clubsCrier only runs non-profit announcements_for public information

Classifieds

Come In

All Shapes

And

Sizes
And They
Work Too!

Call 737-2029

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sbefi‘er

GSA Iaiotmatl BMSVI’ All Graduate Studentsare invited to .. ‘-,ultha|l game With treefood, drinks. beer Date July 19th 1990IIIHF’ 4 30 p m to 9 00 p m Location Lowerintramural fields Please bring chairs,blankets, Irisbees lD‘s Will be checkedLooking for up-to-date and easy-to~accessinformation on a career7 Want to knowabout companies which hire in variouscareer fields? See the new CAREER VISIONnotebooks In Career Planning andPlacement, 2100 Student Servrces Centerfor information on advertismg/marketing,accounting, government, consulting,computers, sales. banking/finance, retailing.insurance, engineering, healthcare. financeand hospitalityThe Freshman Experience program invrtesSophomores. Juniors and Seniors to applyto be Student Mentors for Freshman in TheFreshman Experience Student Mentors WIIIteam With Adult Mentors to ass-stFreshmen in making a successful transrtionto NCSU Call Dr Rebecca Leonard,ASSistant Provost, at 737-7528 for anapplicationThe Universtly Student Center's UAB andthe ISC are sponsoring a hiking/campingtrip to the Pisgah National Forest on July20-22 Signup and registration in theProgram Office, 3114 Universny StudentCenter Cost of $25 covers transportation,campsrte. and partial food costs Informationsheets available in the Program Olfice orcall 737-2451 for details Limited spacesavailable.
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ACROSS 38 Nov. 59 Actress 16 Ball of1 Love too follower Sommer yarnmuch 40 Operated DOWN 20 “ — Sen—5 Feather 41 HS. math 1 Credit timentalscarl course card Mood"8 Skier‘s aid 43 Mauna — balance 23 It's some- i12 Greek 45 Goddess 2 Swan genus times Iunder- of 3 TV comedy passed 'ground wisdom series 24 Indian13 Broadway 47 “The 4 Prose 25 Matrimonymusical Pajama effort vine14 Work as Game" 5 Flower 27 Josha cowboy author 6 “ — Town" 29 Alfonso's15 Summary 51 Golf club 7 Genus of queenof a base- 52 Winter- grasses 30 Capitolball game green 8 Tracking VIP17 Germany, 54 Local down 32 MomItaly and gossip Variety and PopJapan, 55 Tall tale of maple 34 Slackensonce 56 Sly look 10 Egyptian 37 Do wrong18 Experi- 57 Eternities sacred 39 Baseball'sments 58 They loop bull Ty19 Most the Loop 11 Take five 42 He playedsubtle Rhett21 "Sure!" 44 While22 Indigo poplar23 Boston's 45 Assistant inickname 46 Peter,26 Stir-fry pan Find Answers Paul and28 Llama's To Mary,home for one31 Above Today 3 Puzzle 48 City on33 Russian 0n the Okaspace 49 TV'sstation “Star —"35 Autry or 50 Seaport inTierney Lebanon36 Home of 53 Artist'sthe Alamo medium

We have monthly PARTIES and ACTIVITIES.
On the Wolfline.
2729-A Conifer Drive Raleigh, NC 27606 (919) 832-7611
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On Wolfline 1mrle from campus
Spacious 1, 2 & 3 bedroom apts.

Through
Technician no

PTICGS starting at $365 Classifieds c u z N c s F 2 A w 2 F It I N K
Nlne month leases available Q I 0 T I N R L P G H U w H R
CIUbhOUSG WIII'I fireplace Technician can {13:1}:.. . ’ esomeo a -_ -..billiard room & wrdescreen TV git: ggychmm ( U l 8 ll 2 N u 2 s z z r o P it s 2 Konhave lying aroun thehouse. And that canmean extra cash lyingaround in your poc ets

Exercise room
Large pool & deck
Volleyball /Basketball courts

I TICSANRQZN.
Today's Cryptoquip clue: C equals W

The Cryptoquip is a simple substitution cipher in Whit‘ht'at‘h letter used stands for another. If you think that Xequals 0, it will equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single let--tors, short words, and words usmg an apostrophe can giveyou clues to locating vowels. Solution is accomplished bytrial and error.
(1 1990 by King Features Syndicate Inc
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